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59' Dendroicapensylvanica. CHESTNUT-SIDEDWARBLER.--Common•
extending up to the highest summits of the Taconic Mts.
60.

Dendroica

blackburnia•.

BLACKBURNIAN

WARBLER.--But

one

specimenobserved,a male in full song, in a grove of white pinesin Sheffield, June 20.
6t.

Dendroica

virens.

BLACK-THROATED

GREEN

WARBLER.--Not

rare in pine woods.

62.
wi•erever

63.

Seiurus aurocapillus.
there

GOLDEN-CROWNEDTHRUSH. -- Common

are woods.

Seiurus noveboracensis.

WATEr•-T}musm--One

observed, June

t 7, on the edge of asmall stream near the village of Sheffield. Although
the place was often visited afterward, I failed to see or hear the bird again.
I did not meet with this species later in northern Berkshire.
64. Geothlypis trichas. MARYLAND Y'ELLO•,V-THROAT.--Common.
65. Icte.ria virens. YELLOW-BREASTEDCHAT.--One pair, Sheffield.
66. Sylvania canadensis. CANADIAN WARBLER.--Not uncommon on
the Taconic Mrs. of southwestern

67.
68.

Berkshire

and Litchfield

Co., Conn.

Setophaga ruticilla. A•IEretCAN R•ns•AR•.--Rare.
Galeoscoptes carolinensis. CATgmD.--Common.

69. Harporhynchus rufus. BROWNTHRASHER.--Not rare, although
not nearly so common as in eastern Massachusetts.
7o. Troglodytes a/•don. }louSE WR•N.--Common.
7 t. Parus atricapillus. CHICKADEE.--Not many were seen.
72. Turdus mustelinus. WOOD THr•UsH.--Common.
73' Turdus fuseestens. WtLsox's THRUSIt.--Common.
A few observed well up to,yards the summit of the Dome.
74. Turdus aonalaschka• pallasii. EASTEriN HERmtT Tm•usH.--Common on the Taconic MouBtains where it replaces to a great extent the Wood
Thrush which is found only sparingly on the mountain sides. Also
found to be abundant on Bear Mr., Salisbury, Conn.
75. Merula migratoria. A•Er•mAN Rog•N.--Abundant.
76. Sialia sialis. BLUE:[•XRD.--Common.
( To becontinued.)
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As it might be of interestand call forth similar observations
bv
others,I haveconcludedto put on recordthe instancesthat have
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come under my notice of abnormal coloringin severalspecies
of birds. Mr. Ruthven Deane (Vol. I, No. •, of the Bulletin of
he Nuttall Orn. Club) has an interestingpaper on albinism and
melanismamong North American Birds. The casesto which I
am about to call attentionwould seem to proceedfrom quite
a difi•rent causefrom that producingalbinismor melanism.
In i862 (Ann. Lyc. of Nat. Hist., Vol. VII, p. 475) I described
as new a Parrot from Panama, under the name of Psz'llovt'us

subca•rzdez•s;this specimen,in its generalplumage, is of quite a

uniformpaleblue,andin colordiffersfromany other American
Parrot.

When Dr. Otto Finschof the BremenMuseumwas preparing
his greatwork on theParrots('Die Papageien')publishedin •865,
he requestedto seecertainspecimens
of the family in my collection; with this I complied, sendingthe above-namedspecimen
with others.

At that time he considered ]•. sz•bcwrulez•s to be a

validspecies
andgavea figureof it in hisbook.
In x87i (Ibis, p. 94) Mr. Salvin saysof this specimen:"Dr.
Finschconsidersthis bird to belongto a good species. For my
own part•withouthavingseenthe originalspecimen•
I cannotbut
think that the blue coloringof the plumageis accidentalI and due
to a deficiencyin the yellow elementof the normallygreencolor
of the feathers. Mr. McLeannan, who shot the specimenfrom
which Mr. Lawrence tookhis description(the onlyone, I believe,
that has ever been obtained) consideredit only a variety of •'.
Zovi,with individualsof which specieshe found it associating. I
noticethat in somespecimens
in our seriesof •5'. tovi, the feathers
of the back are bluer than in others. Z?.subcwruleamay only show
an extremedevelopmentof this tendency."

Severalyearshaveelapsedsincethis specimen
was described,
and no similar ones have been obtained.

Mr. Salvin hasofl•red two plausibletheoriesto accountfor the

peculiarplumageof thisParrot.
Since then, what I considerto be a very similar case,hascome

immediately
undermy notice•whichinduces
me to think thereis
a causefor the last theory advancedby Mr. Salvin. A brood

of Canary Birds was raisedby a memberof my family, in
5vhichtherewas a great disparityof colors. The male parent
bird was of a very light yellow, with pure white wings and tail•
the femalewas of a dark greenishcolor (of the varietyknown as
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greenCanaries). One of the broodwas entirelywhite, the other
three •vere all of the d:•rk gree• color of the mother, withoAt a
particleof white in their plumage.
I recollect that the idea then occnrred to me• that all the white
element of color f¾om the male was conceutrated

iu o•e individual

()f the brood, which shouhl have beeu disseminated to son•e exteut

amongthe others. I did uot cousiderthe white bird t() be au
albino, and as it was x:erybeautifulwe intended keeping it, supposingit to be a male•but soonafter being fully fledged,it unfortunately escaped. The others we thought were probably
females,and havingno claimsto beantythey were given away.
For the caseof the Parrot to be parallel to that of the Canaries,
all the others of the brood

should

have

been

withoAt

any

blue

color, bat that thev were so can only be a ma•er of conjecture.
An()ther instanceof the blue ct)lor being predomiuant, is that
of a specin•e• of Y[reolani•ts which was sent me fi'om the
Smithsonianlnstitutinnsomeyearsago, as possiblya new species.

I forrodit to be an abnormally
color'ed
exampleof P2pzdchelltts.
The nsual plmnage t)f this speciesis as follows: above of a
rather light cleargreen; the headand hind neck light blue; the
under plumage of a pale yellowish green; the throat and iuner
margins of the quills pale yellow. The specimenunder exam/nation is of a uniform light blue color above, and of a pale
•vhltish blue below; the throat and im•er margins of the quills
whitish.

This

seems similar

to the two cases above mentioned.

For quite a long time i have had in my possession
an example
of ]•rocnias tersa, •vhich is entirely of a clear light yellow•
much resemblinga Canary Bird in color,•and havinga few very
paleduskybarson the sides. Thesebars,althoughnearlyobsolete,
enabledme to determinethe species,asthey are a stro•gly marked
character,in the normalplumageof both sexes. In the regular
plumageof the female of this species, the only yellow color is
ou the abdomenand under tail coverts,the rest of the plumage
being green. The maleis verdigris-blue,with a white abdominal
stripe, and no yellow whatever iu its phtmage. I can only
attribute this abhor'realcoloringto a similar causeto that which
producedit in the other cases.
I procured iu tPtfltouMarket, a specimenof 73,mfianztchzts
americanus, male, which was of an unusual color.

The rufous

coloring •vhicb exist in the neck tut•s, and in st)me individuals
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in the upper plumage, of all normally colored birds, pervades
nearly the entire plumage of this specimen. All the usually
light markings are tinged with bright light ruff)us; the entire
nnder plumage is deep rutbns; the dark hats and the trader
tail covertsare of the nsual color; the neck tufts are deep rufous

tipped with black, noneof the feathersbeinglight buff'as someof
them are in normally colored birds; the throat is tinged with
rufous. It was in good condition,xveighlng24
z pounds. The
rufouscoloringof this specimenmay be due to the samecauseas
in the precedingcases,bnt perhapsit is opento doubt.
The inIbrence seems a fair one, that sometimes from some un-

known cnuse,a certaincolor which is normal in a species,or in
one of the parents, is concentratedin one individual of a brood,
to the exclusion

of it from the others.

The great changeof plumage--which •vas a gradual one--in
the bird aboutto be described,is due to a very diffbrent cause.
Severalyears ago, a green Parrot was received at the Central

Park Menagerie,to which Mr. Conklin called my attention,as it
was marked with n tbw conspicuousscarletand yellow fbathers.
As it was in one of their large wire enclosures, I could not
ex:unine it closely,and for some time was unable to determine the

species. I fimnd it to be an exampleof Ch•TsoZisvœZla/a,the
hodyof which in its normal plumageis entirely green,exceptthat
it has a narrow

l)and of scarlet on the fi'ont.

I watched

it with

much interest,as [ foundthat mostof the featherswere gradually
changingcolor. It •xas two or three years before it died, when

Mr. Conkllnsentit to me. By that time the scarletand yellow
coloringhad increasedso much as to occupythe entire plumage
of the hody• except the head and neck, and these are marked with

scatteringt•athcrsof scarlet. If it had lived a little longel' all its
plmnagewould probablyhave beenscarletandyellow, exceptthe
wing and tail t•athers. The scarlet coloring much exceeds
that of the yellow; the specimenis of brilliant plumage.
Dr. A. B. Meyer has an article (Sitzungb. K/3n. Preuss.Akad.

Wisscnsch.Berlin, x882, No. 24) on this changeof plumage,
which he terms"xanthochromism
in Parrots." In referring to
this paperthe editorsof the Ibis (I883, p. I•6) say: •Hence
xanthochromism
iu Parrots seems,to a certain extent,to supplant
the albinism

of other birds."

RIVES,
Birdsof WhileTo•Mrounlain,
Virginia.

5¸

[january

My opinionis, that the changeis causedby the birds being in
confinement.

In the Maximillian collection, now owned by the American

Museumof NfituralHistory,there is an exampleof a Parrot-also normallygreen--in which mostof the feathershavechanged
to yellow; it is labelled"Ch?sotis amazonlca vat. domestœca."
I think from the name, it is evident that Prince Maximillian

consideredthe yellow coloring of this Parrot to be due to
domestication.
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OF

WHITE

TOP

MOUN-

VIRGINIA.

C. RIVES,

JR.,

and Balsam Mountains

M.D.

in southwestern

Vir-

ginia,aretheloftiest
in theState,andnoneof equalelevation
l•e
0etweenthem and New England. They may be regarded as
.ormingthe litnit to the northward of the 'Land of the Sky,'
tor althoughwholly in Virginia, they are within a short distance
of the North Carolina line and are directlyadjacentto its mountain region. The altitude of White Top was given by Professor
Guyotas553ø feet, but accordingto the more recetit observa.tionsof the U.S. GeologicalSurveyits heightis 5673 feet, and
that of the Balsam(alsocalledMt. Rogers) 57•9 feet.
The former •nountain may be easily reached by means of
a road

which

runs from

Seven

Mile

Ford

on the Norfolk

and

Western Railway, over its eastern shoulder into Ashe County,
North Carolina. With the intentionof visitingit,our party left Glade
Spring, a stationon the railway at the height of 2088 i•et, on

July 25, I888, and arrivedthe same evening at Miller's, a few
hundredfeetbelowthe.shighest
point. Among the birdsnoticed
on the journey, I caughta glimpse, while crossingthe Iron Moun-

tain about4o00 feet high, of onewhich appearedto be a Chestnut-sided Warbler (Z)endroica ibensylvanica). About the
h)wer part of White Top grow many magnificent trees, oaks,
sugarmaples, poplars (œiriodendron tuli•.)Fera) of remark-

